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rluable to,; lift their hcadsTrom tbe'gjroantl,TTTRT.TiT?U,.n THURSDAY .
- bers j one of which resulted, affijr . three!no adequate remedy by a ".criminal prose-

cution, witlijttttlfeinterference of thede- -
he prisoner was sent for, and came in

the afternoon, Vbcn. he administered an
other tff his emetick nnwders witli Ws

the starvingcr Jiw tlholdins uo tha les, tor invite
ftcc that theV.rtl .Wff' HambH'o tht'iiiiscfabler pitta gisiature, if the quack, however weak and

iniii.!.,t.,:-..'-v L .1...1J -
' 1 L ' 1L

uesperare Dames, in t3e extermiiSaUon ofr
the seceding tribe, ; nd thfe.. iojtrtriou
people, instead of exultib? in shmirs of.have never! which puked the deceased caiisin?KalcigkltortJi-foohnla:- ? udder still could, supply." I !

urn much distrjesa. On Monday heseen aught more painfullj' aftefcting.
s, 5It is well known that it is a custom parcd, tbmfortib!e,)ut witTiJ increasing

vblvedin quite, so raucH absurdity, , as
when' ppea,ring in its newest shape. It
i now th claim for; one .State oC this
Union, by-virt- e o f her Sovereignty, riot
only to'malke, but to unmakethe.laws of
the twenty-fou- r, each equally sovereign
with hirsel Thisjcfaim in its1 extent is
most eoaphaticallj irtustrqted by it ap-
plication to a revenuelaw. Tha C5fsti-tutio- n

of the United States declares that
all duties, Imposts, and ecisesV 5hall- - be

with shenherds. when a tamo nies, ti xne

triumph, 4 came to the I louse of Gootand abode there tffip eeh berore 0od ,;'r - v
and lilted tip their toices, advept scire. If
ami saidj Lord adtt of Israsl n? isf
this come to pass in Israel." tha'thre' ' " ' '.'V

icumji.uuu3, Miomu prescnoe iwiwJ no-ne- st

intentions and expectations reliev-
ing the patent" . ;:

, j

It may be necessary to remind Our rea
ders that the preceding quo?ations,are all
from Tyng's Massachusetts Term Reports,
vol. vi, page 154, &c. a work of unques

weasness, uimi ttie evenyig,; wnen tne
prisoner visited him, and aflmiaistered anone ha, m advance. . -Do,i per4n.;r e c 0fUkt to brin2

Thoe who do not, ertheat the fame of Igb- -
htfr in--

nd put pother lamb her
of ... , ,scribinsr, or sobsequentlyrge notice - nporns RomwKfere

other of his eraetick "powders ; and in. a-bo- iit

20 minutes repeated "the dose. This
Iast'dose did not operate. The prisoner

shoujd be to-d- a one tribe la ckijR in Is-'

rael r" The other vas a succekful er-- !tionable autlioiif y.wisH'tohvethePapeXaistmuedahhe es eUe itW aone bv putting the skin of the.
pinion of their year, vJte preimedsde. lead ami; up0n'tlie Jivtng one"; the eye We think it will now anpear,verv ma- - J.itniform throughout the Unitesi Stat It ampW of resistance against tyrannical Z.?Mi

tax?itioi.' nnrl cavraA Ln.a. tl.i .n.;J - .'i'"
men auminisverea peari-as- n inised witn
water, and afterward repeated his emet-ic- k

potions. . Tlie deceased appeared to
forbids inj preference .jto .be giyenL bynifest to every reader of the foreyoinsr--

that this Lobelia, oHfhdian.Tobacco, so
be in reat distress,' and said lie was dy- -

macii relied on by Thompson in his prac
inir. The nrisoner then asked hinv how

siring yivyr' .. lmmetiiateiy acKQnweuges uie- reiaiion- -
ship, and after the skin: "has warmed on

4 :iByaTX5SOTHJ5 0 it. ag tQ it something of the smell
oiceedini? xm',f;f wllV benserted 0eI: own prnge ny,! and it Jias sacked

Xr oesfor Dollatv; and,tjireiity.fivr cents j,er two or threeiimes, she accepts- and
for each subaequnt publication : those of nourishes it asfier own ever after.
greater length, inthe same proportion. If "Whether it is from (joy at this apparent
the number of insertions be not marked on reanimatUin of her young one, or . a little

tice." and the discovery of which he ab-

surdly claims as his own, is reallyjiot the
w i

far the medicine had jrot dawn. The de

any regulation uf commerce Or revenue;
to the ports of on,c State over those of
another. The claim for the :sofe reign
Siite is to nullify these provisions of the
Constitution, indissolublyxonnected with
all the acts of Congress for raising re ve-

nue. Tiie Constitution of the United
States, in express Iterms, supersedes all
State constitutions and laws conflicting

ceased laying his hand on his breast, an-

swered here ; on which the prisoner' ob-

served that the medicine would soon get
down ; and unscrew his havel ; meaning,

eracy, the ffaginents;' Forming separate!:'
kingdoms ; and- - from that day their his-- !"

tory presents an unbroken scries of disas-tro- us

aiyaice, and exterminating wars,
- of assays jnatio'ns, cohspiracieV revolts,
and rebel lions, u nti V - hptk; parts oT the
confederacy sunk irt. tributary servitude
to the nations around .them ; till' the
countrymen of David and Solomon hung
their harps, u'prfn the willows of Babyloh;
ami were totally loet'amidst the multi-
tudes of the Chaldean and Assyrian mon- -

most harmless and inoffensive thing in the
world ; and that, if it he not indeed a
poisonous plant, it will be somewhat dif-
ficult to point out one 'that is. Yet Thom-
son and his agents habitually inveisrh a- -

them, tney wut oeconunuea uiun prucrcu d0U)t rennaminon ' ner minu tnat sne
as was supposed by the hearers, that itout, and char ed accordingly. ., would fain dispel, I cannot decide, but,

'gainst te deleterious medicines used byfor a number of days, she shows far more
fondne?, more bleatinjr, and caressing.

with it. il he sovereign State claims by
her laws to supersede fte Constitution of
the Uniterstatesandtheiiaws of tlie
other States in the Union. As a member

over this one, fhanjshe did formerly over
regular physicians I

Our object, in laying before our readers
the above extracts from the trial of Thom-
son, is by. ho means to call m question

the one that was really her own. .

would operate as a cathartick. Between
nine and ten o'clock .in the --evening, the
deceased lost his reason, and was seized
with convulsion fits ; two men being re-

quired to hold him in bed. After he was
thus seized with convulsions the prison-
er gat down his throat one or two doses
more of hisemetir k powders; and remark

amiies, r tne most aespua !portioQ ,oi
But this is not what I wanted to ex of the Union, this advances a claim of j their slaves.'

plain t 'it was, that such sheep as thus uhe character of that 44 quack," indepen- - In these mournful inemorjals of their
fate, we 'may 'behold the sure, too. sure 'lose their lambs must be driven to a house

with dog, so that the lamb may be put to
thejn ; for they will only take it in a, dark
confined nlace But here, in Willenslee,

ed to the father of the deceased, that his
son had got the hyps like the devil, but
that his medicines would fetch him down;I never need to drive home a sheep by

force,; with dogs, or in any other way
than the following rl found every ewe.

meaning as the witness understood, that
it would compose him.

The next morning the regular physi-
cians of the town were sent for ; but the

appeal from the whole to a twenty-fourt- h

part. As a sovereign State, a claim to
make laws, not only for herself but for
others-- Philosophically, politically, mor-
ally considered, it i3 an intersioii of all
human reasoning;, it cannot be conceiv-
ed without confusion of lheight, it can-
not be expressed without solecism of lan-gung- ;e,

and terms of self-contradictio-
Ti

r"Itmost hideous aspect is, not that its
practical operation must issue in a seve-
rance of the Union, but that it substi-
tutes physical force in the place ot delib-
erate legislation. Stripped of the sophis-
tical argumentation in which tlris doctrine
has been habited, its naked nature is ti

ucriuy or ins system, v, e concern our-
selves less with persons than with thing :

and care more for the whole community
titan for any individual member of it.
Neither Thomson himself, nor any of his
agenisis these parts, w ould have had cause,
on account of our humble opposition, to
apprehend the 44 craft to be in danger,"
if wedid not'consciejntiously believe that
it is the legitimate province of the Press
to guard the People against every spe-
cies of imposition ; and especially against
such, as, in the opinion of our wisest and
best citizens, aims, directly at human

. n r n.AA;ni(lt.nPnsmor n t he tuuiac su",uM's

prognostication of our.own, from the hour
whence force shall be substituted fofole-liberati- on

in the. settlement of. our Con-
stitutional questions. "Tirisis the tleplora
ble alternative t!K-extir- pa tion the se
ceding member, or th never ceasthg strug-
gle of two rival confederacies, oltimate-l- y

bending the neck of both under theyoke
of foreign domination, or the despotic so-verejg-nty

of axonquerer atliome May,
Heaven avert the omen! Tlie defmies,
not only of our posterity, but of. the hu-

man race are at stakes, j

earth is mucfr more dlfghtful to an und'ebauch- - over the dead lamb, and having a piece
,i mTnd. than all the vn fflory which can be of twine with Ine for the purpose, I tied

acquired fntnd ravaging ;it by the mosi unmcer-- thatio the lamb's neck or toes, and trail-- 1

nuted career oi conquests. WASHisoros. ing it along,4he. dwe followed me intor

anT house or fold that I chose to lead tier.

patient was so completely exhausted, that
no relief cauld be given. The convulsi-
ons and the loss of reason continued;
with some intervals, until Tuesday even-
ing ; when the deceased expired.

44 From the evidence it appeared that
the coJft& administered was a decoction
of marsh-rosemar- y, mixed with the bark

ANECDOTES OF SHEEP, .ny of thctn would have followed me in
that way for milesVber nose close on the health and life. Let no such melancholy forebodings inBY THE E1TRICK SHEPHERD. efiort to organize insurrection against theIn conclusion, we would particularlylamb, which she never quitted lor a mo

trude upon the festivities of this anniverlaws of the United States : to internoseThe Sheen has scarcely any marked menti except to chase the dns;,, which she can tsie attention ot the public totlia mode sary, feerene skies and balmy breezet : . , ih t - v C nnfif iil o flPuntil vn I I .1 Ln4-- ni fl. 4 A iirnllf noqr rvi o T r"f cf a havberry bush, worah was notjuppo- - 0f treatment which poor Lnvett u ndorwent the arm of State sovereignty between re-- ;
hellion and the halter, and to rescue the are most congenial to the climate of free-

dom. Progressive imp'rovementvin the.cj .c , u,vreirau ,i uM,roto Thomson himself, that thev may be
traitor from the gibbet. The plan which7 P'''-"- " vv.. aolc totieternurre which is more tolerable, condition of man is apparently the pur- - ;

the disease or the remedy. In this case, pose 01 a superintending Providence.

uf v Inch it possesses a very great shafe. ten, o.ut of curioiity, led them into the
It is otherwise a stupid, indifferent ani- - side of1 the kitchen fire by this, means,
mal, liavini few wants and fewer epedi- - into the midst of servants and dogs, but
ent$. The old black faced, or forest the more the dangers multiplied around
breed, have far more powerful capabili- - the ewe she clung; the closer to her dead
ties than any of the' finer breeds that have, offspring, and thought of nothing, but pro- -

and probably in this case only, the law has I hat punose Will not be disappointed

11 proposes, 11 pursued Dy merely individ-
ual association, would bedewing war
against the United States. It wouldtnot
the less be levying war against the Union,

rent asunder the veil of secrecy, and ex tn no delusion of national vanity, but with :

iy reneu upon in ms practice, was tou
pulverized plant (Lobelia) trivially called
Indian Tob:i ceo. Doct. French of Salis-
bury testified that this plant, with this
nam1, was well known in his part of the
country, where it was indigenous, for its

hibiten to the view of all, the. Steam doc feeling of profound gratitude to the God
tor and the Steam practice, in all , theiraten uurouuceii into ocuuiauu, anu un-ic-- 1 i.ecuus n.
Horv ! Sinri tliA rfi-irw- l f Titnm'onii'ti

of our Fathers, let us indulge the cheering
hope and bief, that our country and her

p,.- .- m-.- .....

r r,6 ; tnai, ii nis system have undergone anyQU CKER Y. people have been selected as instruments
fare the few anecdotes that I have to re-

late shall be confined to them.
I have heard of she?p returning from

Yorkshire to the Highlands ; This is
certain, that when one, or a few sheep,

v di u p ci vu oy hon e laiiiuies,, 10 improvements, we are not apprized of the tor preparing and maturing much of thei ! i ' i I a a or. m n T w . I r nr iioi. thai. . . - . . - .

i reconducted under the auspices 01 State
sovereignty ; but as a State cannot be
punished for treason, Nullification would
case herself in the. complete steel of sov-
ereign power, as the heroes of ancient po-

etry were furnished with panoply from
the armory of the gods.

You have seen, my fellow citizens,
from the Declaration of Independence,
that the States bf this confederation were

good yet in reserve for the .welfare androota, as well as the stalks and leaves f th n.iWirrnnfi.Unr. h thr nrtnL
were administered 5 and, that four.grains it jg u unknown to ug. bf this

nappiness or tne Human race much gooti'
has already hecn effected by the solemn
proclamation of our principles, much more
by the illustration of our example. The

VVe copy from the Hillsborough Recorder an inter

resting He port' of 'the trial, for Murder, of that
notorious Quack Poctor, Samukl Thompson,
which took, place n Massachusetts, in the yeur
1809. He was indicted for the wilful murder
of Ezra Lotett, jnn. by giving him a poison

. called Lobelia or Indian rJTobaccot of which he
died the next day. On the triul, the follow- -

01 iuepuwucrwt.reApovveriu.puive. uut we are sur that t. men (j0 not ther
a more-minut- description of this plant no'rgrape8'of thorns fig9 0f thistles ; and
was given by-th- e Rev, Dr. Cutler, who that from rto corrupt fountain flows a pure tempest which threaten desolation, may" ?

get! away from the rest of their acquaint-
ances, they return home warik with gi-e-

eagerness find perseverance i I have
lived beside a drove road the better part
of my life, and many stragglers 1

seen bending their sieps northward in the
spring of the year, A shepherd rarely
sees the -- ityurneyers twice. If he seas

the offspring of the Union ; that theirresuned, tnat it was. me Looeua lntiata ot and who!esome stream.
sovereignty is not, and never was, a sov-

ereignty as defined by Blackstone and44 The defence stated by the prisoner's NULLIFICATION.counsel was, that he had for several years. the Knglish lawyers, identical with un
..,i i; 1 . 1

k" That the prisoner sometime in the

be destined only to purity the atmosphere.
It is not in tranquil ease and enjoyment
that the active energies of mankind are
displayed-toil- s and K danger arp the tn--

,
r

als of the soul. Doomed 40 the first bjr
iis sentence at the fall, mkn, 'by submit- - .

slon converts them into, pleasures. The '

last are since the full .the, condition of his ;

limited power ; that sovereignty, thusthem, rfnd stop thein in the morning, ai.u iiuiuncu jmulw, pu.9ut:.i iusi Rvtrar.t from the Oration of John Ouin- -
tice with much success :& mat the death f .,.'... . idpfined.- - is in direct rontradir'tion to thethey are gone long before niit ; and if preceding Deceinber, came into Beverly.

tne I . . r J 1 j iof the deceased was unexpected, & could c7 Adams, delivered at Qumcy on
ueciarauon 01 .naepenuence, anu mcoru-patibf- e

with the nature of our institunot be imputed to him as a crime. B it --ttnjuiy.
as the Court were satisfied, that the evi- - Fellow Citizens, I tresspass upon the
dence produced on the part of the com- - indulgence that I have invoked. Time

existence.. To. 6ee ' theft in advance, totions ; that the States, united, and the
States, separate, are bath sovereign, but
creatures of the people, and possess none

gu trd against them by all the suggestionsmonwealth did not support theindictment, fans me to pass in review the . expmen-the
prisoner was not put on his defence." Ces of the other nations of the EuropeaL but delegated powers ; that the power of

Jyiif.s Reports. continent, which in the last half century. nullifying an act pt Congress, never has
1 1 -- .1 1. been delegated to any one State, or tomvulsed withrv., 1::. ...:n n,, 1 nave oeen, anu yui ire c

VI A Mill' t ' I W M I V U.l V l V JUiJ In any partial combination of States, andcom pannjo'.tlior h sir.rl,mon. nF.tKbVnnn. Ul TCVOl U. lOHai y "ami It.

sel or the charge at; length of.the jeaVncdt'ie,r stwry durinSthis period
difference

with our
hc- -Chief Justice. Thompson ws.acoiltedk

every attempt at such 'nullification, by
one or more States, less than the number
required, and otherwise than in the forms
proscribed for amendments of the Consti-
tution, would, however colored, and how--

&

01 pnmence, to meet tnem witn tne com- -
posure of unyielding resistance- - and to a
bide with, firm resignation the final dis-pensati-

bii

of hinr who rules the whole.
These are the precepts of religion theso
are the principles and consolations of pa-

triotism ; these remain when all is lost
and of the9e is composed, the spirit of

independence- - the spirit embodied in that
beautiful personification of the poetwhich
may each of you my country men, to tte .

last hour of his life, apply to himself.
Thy ?pirit, I"dpenjexci IpI TnerjmSte,
Lord of tl.e Uon heart, and ti tgle eye ! '

T)y sleps I follow, with my bosom bare,

w u" sy ,,t n ,,ulnot however honorablf acquit nor - !V"

be 'too intensely r.vete.l. Our decla- -because he was not believed tb haveUed. not.

Lovtt : for the Chief Justice said mwbtl0a ?T m!enCt; "Ur cTon,ea- -

many mile3 before morning. This strong ced himself as a physician, and professed
attachment to the ,place of their nativity an. ability to cure all fevers, whetlier
i,s' mucVmore predominant in our abort- - black, grey, een or yellow : declaring
einal breed, than in.arry of the other thai the coiilwas mucii imposed upon
Kinds with which I am afquainted. by pbysicliSfwho were all wrong if he

'A-- shepherd bought a few was ngtft. lie pussessed several dru.s,-shee- p

from another in Crawuiel, about which he used ds aibdicines. aud to which
ten itniles distant. . In tWe.Spring follow-- he javp siiTgular iiames. Ope, he called
inlohe of the eweive,ntfcacktotir na- - coffee; another, welUmyfrizzle) and a
,tive pjae'e, and'yeatied-.o- n a wildniHtaU- - third"; ram-Ms- . He had sevjerarpatients
'ed Cravfmel Craig.. ' On. a rfcptajn.day in. Beverly aiVT S,t4nv Vrvius o Mon-abb- ut

the beginning of July followfn,th&,dayth"e d 2ftSLy .enle dee'eas-sliepher-
d

went and brought home'his eTj ed,;haviH.efeiiTor several 'days confined
amMamb took the fleece from the" ewe, to lvis lidatse Jyiacpld, requesteil that tlie
aiid kept the lamb for one of his stock, prisoner miglDesent 5r a.a physician.
The lamb lived anuV throve, arid never of-- 4 He accordingly, came," and. "ordered
fered .to leave home, but when three a large fire to be khidied to heat the room,
years of age;' and about to have her first He then placed the eet of the deceased,
lamb 'she vanished, and the moping af.e- - with his 3iio.es off on a stove of hot coals, &:

live Crawmel shepherd, in going his wrapped him in a thick blanket, covering
rnunds found herewith . a new yeaned his head. In this situation he gave him a
lamb 'on the very gair of the Crawmel powder in water, which immediately pu-Crai-

g,

where she was lambed herself.- - ked him.' Three minutes afterhe repeat-Sh- e

remained there till the first week of ed the dose, which in about two minutes
.July, the time when she' was brought a operated violently; - He again repeated- -

re ver varnished,-b- e neither more nor less

prisoner. authority
aingle exception, have been

was.no ev.dencehat 5?mPafh driving U Jthehis patient; arids.ch .h'om.the.fireeonsent
P ,1?ubteti xvhexnressed or impluMl,, conftitutlrm

s.oleiy Decause mere
he'' intended to kill parties to

than treason, skulking under the shelter
of despotism.;,

Nullification provocative to that bru-

tal and foul contest of force, which has
hitherto baflled all the eflorts of the. Eu-

ropean and Southern American nations,
to introduce among them constitutional
government of liberty and order. It
strips us of that peculiar and unar.i mat

icther a sin- -intention, either
le lias been formed in En- -must have bee.ft proved, or there could

Nor heed the storm tiiai bowls along the
skv."

In the course of nature, the voice which
now addresses you, mut soon cee to bi-i-iar- d

Cipoa earth. Life and all which it

ro"pe'of iu .'Southern' America, without,
some au;nixture of conflicting physical,'
force in 'its' confection. In the early and

not be a ronyiction lor murder.
The Solicitor-Gener- al strongly urged,

since the indictment for murder had fail-

ed, 44 liiat the prisoner was guilty of man ed characteristic. j)fVail our legislation rsignificant age-6-f .lhe ancient mythology. inherits .lose their value as it draws to--
free db:ite. It. makes tne bayonet the 1 war(J a d()Se ;But for most of you, mv '

-

the god of boundaries was the only deity
never to be propitiate! by sacrifices of arbiter of law : it has no argument butslaughter, because he rashly and presump-- r

tuously administered to the deceased a friends and neighbors, long and man
blood.. He, too, was the only god whodeleterious medicine, which in his hands, 1 f 1, 11 i i t..: years ofJtuturitt are yet in store. May

thcy.be years of freedoms-yea- rs of pros-
perity years ..of happiness ripening for
immortality! but werethe breath which,
now gives utterance to my "feelings, the
last vital air I should draw, my expiring
words to you and your children should be,
INDEPENDENCE AND UNION FOREVKJU

iamb herself, ana then sne came nome tne aose, wmcii in a snort time operated
vithhers of her own accord : and this with moreyioience. These doses were
us torn she continued an dually Vith the all given inthepate of half an hour, the

greatest punctuality as-lon- g as she lived, patient in the mean time drinking copi- -

At length her lambs, when they came of ously of a warm decoction, called by the
ase, bejran the same practice, and. tbe prisoner v&co$bel The deceased, "after
shepherd, was obliged tp dispose of the puking, in which he brought up phlegm,
whole breed. , but no food, was Ordered to a-- warm bed,

But with rejard to their natural affec- - where he lay in a, profusa sweat at night,
tion, the ititances that might" be men- - Tuesday morning the. deceased left his
tinned are without number, stupid and bed, and appeared to . be comfortable,
actionless creatures as they are. When complaining; only, of debility ; and in the

the thunderbolt. It were senseless to
imagine that twenty-thre- e' States of the
Union would suffer their laws to be tram-
pled upon by the despotic mandate of
one. The act of nullification would itself

be null and void. Force must be
called in to execute the law of the Unto'n.
Force must be applied bp the nullifying
State to resist its execution

i, " Ate hot from Htll, "
44 Cries, Havoc ! and lets slip the dogf of war'

by reason of his gross ignorance, became mcu to v.c.u , oupir
Here is the landmark, bloodlessa deadly poisov. .- The prisoner's ignorance," the Court aml movable, more imecnng lmnahe

thiS magnet from the pole, firm. as the ever:44remarked, is in case very apparent,
lulls between freedom and force,

On any other ground, consistent with his lasting
innocence, it h not easy to conceive, that lt uo proclamafioii of .pr. ne-

on Declarations of the otpies. rights man,Monday evening before the death, ?

when the second doe of his power- - ful ' af aS as. our-own- ,

have decorated the constitutions of au- -operate'ful emetic had failed to through
f. nftL .AAonA h rope, lhose constitutions, altera snort

"lre,,re;SEr""!:.?rTruS"r7JrJ and fitful existence, nave paetl into the The.blowl of brethren are s!)ed bj eachone loses its sight, in a nock of short,! afternoon he-wa- s
; visited by the prisoner,

sheep it is rarely abandoned toJtse'.'f in I who administered t wo'more of hisemetick r"l,rT.r '31 :K';.?n"r memory of thi- n- beyontl t!-.- e Hol, leavdother. The. citizen- of.the nullifying
4hat hopeless and helnless, state'. Some powders in succession, which nukted the fate isM traitor to his country, by obe

Yaluhie Town Property
; FOU SALE OR RE XT.

r1HE Su'sicTiber is desimus of Selling or --

. .Uentiair tie lare "juid cotnmodiotia House,
on Hdlsb r ulr ' cet-t-r in which she at ptseot
resitles. It, is, admirably adapted lr u Dweinnr
where ihere i a number in family, or for a pr '"

vate tSiMirdiiVtr Cslabhshmcnt. U is siltuiu d in a

dience" to the law of his State: a traitor!Mbne always ajttathes itself. to it, and by tleccased, who, during the operation,
fbleating calls it bade from the precipice, drank of the prisoner's ,coffee and com- - to his State, by obedience to the of

Ids country. The scaffold and tjie oattle-fitjl- d

streamalternately with the blood of

the beh.nd-blood-st- a.ned

lieV the patient ; or that hecould mistake principles
aml de ed-.mon- uments only of theirconvulsion fits, symptomatic of approach- -

mhtilation. We have procla,ra,dauction. 'vning death, for an hypochondriac have ad,ered to thewethepnncp.es,4. But on considering this' point, the
and history has been; v..f practice; our a re- -

all otctmrt were opinion, notwitnstandmg -

KT;r"4i, .'fn7 cord of internal peace aiyl genera! pros- -
this ignorance,

J . .
prisoner nenty.-

almost uninterrupted, Let thewith an honest intention and expectation ... ..kk;iJ.t....;i contemplation ot jmc past, bs the instruc- -ofcuung the deceased by tnistreatment, . I,3 J,n . - uvc lesson of the future, and in this coo- -
a thousi death, unexpected him, svas .

let with calmi' w.i ncxion us survey unolencU- -

tiie lase, the pool, and all dangers whaU plained of-tiiuc- distress. On Wedncs-cver- .'

? day morning the prisoner came, --and after
There is another manifest provision of causipg the f.icc and hands of the dece-s-nntur- e

with regard, to these animals, ejtl to be washed iwith rumrdered 1dm
their vie tuns. Let rn;s agHit but once ce!iiuui, any pnot me tou ami tn the iTn-- 4
intrude upon your deliberation-- , and (niuijE.cmty.ot the Capitol and I'ublic Offi

ces. a more psrucuiar ttescnpuon a deemedFreedom w;dl take her fi ght .for, heaven.wluch i3,thHtthe more inhospitable the to walk in 'tlic-'air- ,' which he did f.r about innecerirv. as' .it is presu-n- d that nerinnThe Declaration of Independence, willland is on which they feed, the greater 15 minutes. In the afternoon' the prison- - u'lslu'ij; to treat for it, will personally vieir tho'
.become a philosophical dreaia, .antU un-- f premises and jdg for thnirlves.their kindness and attention to their er gave him two iikOre vf his emetick pow-yoM- n;.

I once .herded two years on a ders, with ttffjits.. of sM6fie. On Tiie terms w.li be . made ecom'nodating to y

u.e turuucu.c, c r 6-4- "J
Wio-ev- e the newly revived doctrine of

manslaughter. nullification : a wd which contains wiih- - ..... . . - " ',t l v B

Should it be rented, the Furniture attached : to I
wiui and firm, 'called Wdlenslee, Thursthiy tVe1(Llec;eas'fdi:aJ)peared. to be
on the border of Mid Lothian, and tif all I r.o'mfrtrihlriThintnrklWSilwl Wf o-r- '!- - the llwe CHiv-b- also ootauied. Il ia hon?- - -

it.(hat tliOse Wtia wish to noasrs iithh iiHk .Je sheep I ever saw these were, thejbility. In the aft!r.ncoff.isOBer ca-Kinti- cst

and most affectionate to their sed him to be arain sweated by placins

controlled, despotic sovereignties will
trample with impunity, through a long
career of after ages,. at interminable o.
exterminating war with one another, up-

on the indefeasible and unalienable rlghis
of man. .

The event of a conHict in arms, bp-two-
eo

the Union and one of its .members,
whether terminating--" in victory or defeat,
would be but an altcnntive of calamity
to all. In the holy records of antiquity,

- ' - -- ,Y,Marf f .

description, will roae e;u ly appJicAlJon.ilnv'-- "

mediate possesion mv be had.
XUZABETtI GEDrtyi

Itileijjb, June 3. '.Sji jv,N. is. A liberal credit will be allowed fij.-- ;

scenes

. The Chief-Justic- e thus concludes his iitself an absurdity, hnportin a pre-char- ge

to the Juryf in the case of Thomp tended right of one State in this Union,
son : ,t .

- by virtue of her sovereignty to m tkc thai
44It is to ba exceedingly lamented that null and void,Vhich it presupposes to be

people are so easily persuaded to put enn- - null and yoiti before. The dactrine is not
fidcrice in these itincrant.,qrutcks and to new, nor are those who-no- maintain it
irust theirlivestb strangers without know- - responsible for its introduction-- It ha
lep or experience. If this astmishing been the vital disease of confederacies,
iofatuatiim should continue, and men are from the dav when Philip f Macedon ob- -

t stones put inwiuc'i i witnessed there We hail t.wiUi vinegar heated by ho
to tne vinegar, covering tha n at the same
time wit'i blankets. . Oji Friday and Sat- -

uvday the prisoner. Jid not visit the de-cease- .f,

lio appeared comfortable, altho

one very haxd winter, so. that our sheep
grew lean in the spring, and the ' thwar-ttr-ill- ,-

(a sort of n iralvtic affection) came
ong them, and" carried 4off a number.

, have I poor victim wfh
4 ui!S "','vn to rise no more, evcii when

K. G. still cmtinues fo entertaliv
frav-llii- ig families. and vther yh.prkt"aV

call ua her. 1
- l"' Mwa have ty9 examples of a confederationfo4jhd to yiefd to the xmsriiicrU prttm-no- n tai.n'ed a seat a;n ong the otj complaining of ncreasdi debility. On

j Sunday .mot:nih the 'dubility increasing, o ignorant- - empirtciSmy '' there' ssecs to be Greece. It has never beerf, .perhip's in ;J raptured by ths severance of its inem-- j

lb- -

V
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